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PH,S EnrQllment
Drops This'Ye~r
'Conitinuing a' downward,
trend in enrollment <:luring the
past ten years, PHS shows a
decline this year of' 44 students
under I a s t 'year's figures.
Roaming the halls of' PHS are
467 students as compared with
511 in the fall of 1946.
'JUllliors lead in the number en.rolled .'witib 81 boys I!lOO 85 girls
malting a total of 166. Sophomores,
not far behind, Ihlave 79 /boySl and
78 girls totaling 157. That leaves
'144 Udignifed" seniors trailing behind with 70 boys and 74 girls.
Ten yearg ago there were 855
students elllrolled in P.H.S 'Dhisshows 181 10S8' of 388 students during tihe 'past deoode.
'
,The total listed fo~ all Pittsbur~
Sdh,oolfY - grades, junior and senior
/highs - is 2654 for 1947, compared
with last year's 2682. In 1937 that
total was 3668. These figureS' show
that the enJI'ol1ments of the Pitts'burg schools hlave !been d'1'opping
steadily for the past ten years,
exculding 8; slight increase in1945.

Harmon-,W hite '47
Working For FBI
Imagin; working for the
Federal Bureau pf Invcstigta-'
tion! Eldon Harmon PHS
graduate of last spring and a
memoor of last years Booster
Staff, is doing just that. By
passing an enterance examinatipfIl 'h'e nas sta,rted, toward'
his goal of being a full.fledged-G-Man.I
"Eldon didn't aI.wa,ys want
to be an F ill.I. '81g)Cnt," said'
Mitzi Harmon, EIdons sister.'
w.ho is a JunIor this y~r.
"I can remember w hen h e
wanted to be a chemist, then
8
doctor and I don't know
.wlhat all. It was just a couple
of yea'1t'J ago he decided tt~
take detective work seri(lusly."
When asked wihbLt position
he holds at the pres~t tim~, '
(Eldon said, "My work at :pre~
sent' is (If confidential nature
and caJU1l111t be disclosed."
Don White, also a last
year's gl'1aduate is now em~
ployed by the F.B.'L. and is at
"present stationed' at Washington, D. C.
M. J. Gintzell

\'

Old King Coal was a merry
old soul,
A merry old soul was ,he.
He called for his staff
He ealled for his type
He called fim' his Booster. See?
And that's just where he i3
inI the Booster Readers will notice
that 'tihe "Spirit of King Ol?al" is'
carried out in the pages of 1Jhe
B~ter. Just as the 46-~7 Pu~le
end White !had the seasons of tJlt'e
year fo~ it's :t1heme, tJ:u~ Booster
will IhoDJOlr Pittsburg's most vital
mdustlly.
I
Pittsburg owes it's growth "
the fact' tJhat !Ili9.tura provid~ this
area with an 'abundant ~upply of
co,a.1. 'Dbe needs of the miners lead!
Ito th~ building of a small general
store; and later, as more coo!,
vema ~ere disoovered', 'railroads'
came, h.omes,· sc!hools, and chlurches
were' built. '!'hus Pittsburg grew
.from it's ihumble 'beginning to 'it'61
.pre~ent size.
.
• Most 8tUdenUi 'Will ~memher
'the gruid,RKingr, Coal'" eelebr8.tioriSl
:lw1d before the war to boor Pitt-"
;s'barp r chief . industry. To beP
these traditions aliv;e.the. ~ISpirit:Olf
iJ[lng Coal" will reigID over tlhe
of the ;Booster durin.r the

!

Story Unopposed
For Council Pres~

. ,Ohooses, Wiley

To Head

comi'llg year.
In keeping wibh the coal tiheme
axesu~h lhewd111gs
as:
"The
Strip 'Pit", "Hot Coals fT:om too I
Grid~on", '(and \the comic ~trip",
IIpea,t Coal". F'oUow him through

est. t1ie_,l?,,~~. f~-~d~atJ.QIl""l~Rdn~Untdr 'Bill-Ri..leh-ai1ro'~Liea'bE:m
in the sUuation.
ants; Rononld Brown ~d~ Fr.ed
The fixtures are of these types.
First the Jndustrial type, ,installed
'th'e prm
't'mg room an d 0 th er
m
,
S'hOPS, which gives direct light
upon the work. ~condl, th~ 2-40
type--that is, tw.o tubes , 40 watts
each-- installed in the library and
senior high classrooms, which are
put in continuolis lines or rows.
Third', the 4-40 type·'::four tubes
40 watts each--which are installed
separately at the various outlets
in the room.
To explain one of th~ reasons
for making the final debision on
on flourescent lighting, one may
C:QJn~e Itlne
:lfour incandescent

,
Year

the i,s'Sues of the Booster He is a
.lovable little character,· but will
doubtless have Ibis share of trials
and trihutationoS'. Only students of
P.H,S. can keep h-im and; the "Spirit
of King'Coal" alive.

Coal-Pittsburg's ,Biggest Industry

J

Headllalat-PICTURB8-8un

This is a trpical scene in the strip-mine area ~cb aUltounds
.

No.1

As N~w Lights Go Into Action

Throughou~'

iPittabur.

sw. au.

"Doug" Story, though unopposed in the Il'ecent sch.ooo}-wi~ election, gall'noered 361 votes for stu<lent council ;president. "Doug,"
was council president at Lincoln
Grede School befure coming to
Roos'evelt Jr. High. ,
Richard Slinkman will take on
the duties ()If vice-president of the
.Frw.m left to right: Miss Marsh" English teacher; Mrs. Hood, Eng.
council while Judy Veatch will
lish teacher: Mrs. Hand, Speech teacher, Mr. Rohde. Coach;
serve as soecretary-treasure.
Richard Lance 'will lead the
g;raduating
class of '48 as senior
St~ents'llejoice
president. Olbher officers to ihelp
with plans' in nmking: this a big'
year fOIl" their fellow senior"<classliN 0 more candles, no' m'ore lights in the superintendent's off- men are Mary ean Periman 86',
bumped shins, nQ more getting ice, which u1\e 2000 wat~, to the vice""PTesident; Donna. ROllS as' 6'00: "
tw~ .rows !If 2·40's in the outter retaJry; and Shirley Ellis, .tre~ur- '
lost in the dark classrooms. office
which use 560 watts. "Des- er.
Happy, happy day." These
,
:pite' the fewer watts, the floUfesJuniors will follow Bob Hull a8
expressions and others of a cent lights give more ~nd'le feet their class president, Jim! Mitchell
similiar ch6J;ry natu.re h~ve than ~~~ incandescent;' and t1'(e will 'be aTo'und to help as vice-presbeen heard since plIS opened incandescent lights make the Iroom ident, Jeanette Berry ~ seCretary,
and! BilliQ Smith as treasurer.
~en to twelve '<Legrees 'hotter." says
~ts doors this fall. All o~ which'
:Clarence Scates bas the honor
Superintendent Small.
seems to be due to· the, ultraof
lbeing sophomore class presi'J,'hius it may be seen that both
modern lighting system rec- the need for 'better lighting and dent. Kay Newman ·takes on duently installed in the school. the ultimate economy were res- tie9 of the vice-president of her
'I11e secretary for the sophThese improvements have ponsioble for tha- inlltallati'on of the class'.
ies is' Patty Lewis, and Charles
Hghts.
been due greatly to the actBavUso will keep track of the monivity and enthusiasm put beey. The race was very cl~ for.
hind the proj'ect by Superin- B~n!d
sop'hoinoe class officers.
'
The cheering section' will be
tendent Lowell: A. Small.
Or~anizati~n lead by. Armette Brown and Harry
Superintedent· Small has long
"New band officers ihave been Smit elected! by the sophies, 'Jake
been interested in the~problem recently' ele~ted," said Mr. Jomn- Clanton and, Bill Nicholson !Will
!Carryon for the juniors, 8lIld' Lil~
of the_, t:lchool
lighting
. d'!lrect Oll'. AIvm
.
'
.,
. • and...
oO'l); PHS'
,mus1c
lian Prideaux and Jerry Davillson
went to gre~t;'effp,rts, to ~nt~r- Wiley 1\yas elected 'Captain;, qussie will
represent thf> coenior class~ .,

Booster

To Use Coal Theme

LA . . .

,

fore meals was one of the laws
;Word iba.s' been received that the
passed Iby the legislature at Boy's twenty ~ f~th aIDnual high school
State this ~ast surnJmer. This was journalism conf~rence will,. be \held
only one of' the Ihumorous incid- at tlhe University ()f Kans,as Satents which QCcured duri'ng the
,\1l'Hiay, .Oct. ),1. ~ .week tIre '6OYs' "!'Pent ill' Wichita,:
Thi£! annual one day confere,pce
, Four senior', b~ys, ,John Gib~on,
is ~'Ponsored I by the 'departIm!nt of
Art Halliday, Jim Hamiltonn, and
journalism of the U~iversity of
~g~ S tOll' Y ;attelrldled I13oy'(s
Kansas.
Desiogmed for ·the benefit
State. All lbut Art HalliadJ'Y were
of
high
school edito!l."s, business
representatives while Art took up
his position as citiz.en of tlhe State. a!1d advertising managers" jourOn being asked if he en,joyedJ hjs nalism teachers a~d advisers, this
'r.'ba.y tihere, Jolin Gibson l'eplied conference will contajn useful
with an enthusiastic, "Yeah"" and ideas,' expert help, f~n and ent-era mischievous twinkle in his eye. tainment I()n its full agenda.
As in previl()'Us years, the majorBoy's State is oSponsored by t1:le
, American Legion and other civic ity of the "Booster" staff is planorganIzations. 'l'hose wbo part- ning. to attend this' conference, deIticipate are given 'a mOTe through ;pendent upon trasp.ortation facniti,
knowledge of the, ,governmental ies.
Fufther
infor.mation
concerning
proceS08~S of a state and offers a
raTe opportunity to b
boys ibo the journalism conference will be
1mdierstand the problems of a printed in tb-e " ·Booster " at a
legislator.
later da.'te.
\

•
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FOUR PAGE9

Welcome
New Teachers
.....

Four "Seniors Attend
Boys State Meet
Staff Plans Trip
Requi.9cfg ,members to 'take off
their oSlhoes to 'Pass inspection be- .To J ournalisrn Meet

/'
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Strope 'vnrc clacte:l Sergeants.
Thcso cfficers have definite resp:nsibilities.
They rr;u~t, "take
.,
'
ovc '," wner.ever Mr. Joh'r.so:l IS
ak<.nt and tr.cy must in responsible, for the conduct or the r"st \
of the ,grcUlJ. Officers m,ust aLo
S!8t an cxaml:le for the other rr.err.bers of the b:u~d' toO' f;10v/.

Staff Elects First'~ ",
·tditor,. Slinkman

Richard Slink,ma~ was recentl~
elected by the JOU1."Ilalism class i84'
Editor inOhief to Ihea~ ihe Boos~r
for the first six iSSlUes. '!'he IpaIpe1'
is published! and 'distrib~ted/evel"Y'.
Friday during the a'Chool year by
the J ournaiism and I Printing depai.tnrent.
, Vir,ginia England" as fi~t ~
l8d,itor, wj}l" /be responsible for
placing staTies and pictures' on
H.S; ·Affects
.t'hat page. Dorm-by Hodge os
Timidly: g",ziitg from nround
second pl\Jge editor 'Will arramge
cditorals and featUTe articles on
'comers, lookin~ wistfully a{'!.er
,
that page. Donna Ross will
, ~e digJiific:l ,fO:tstePD of
ilrepare page three dlor tlhe printers
upperclassmen, ~ighing sighs,
while M,amn Gilbreath, fO'lJrtbi
of relief when the day is over
page editor, will place the 8pO~
are the 157 new n-.phomorcs in- stO'l'ies on this page.
B1arbara Bidd1le \, as 'exdhlwnge
vading the ,port&1s of Pittseditor
will see that the Booster
burb High this f,aU. '
i8'
mailed
ro all the pa.pers that
Cornerin'g these meek souls
excl!8inge with the Booster. Sports
job, but Icnce nabbis quite
Editor has ,been assigned to
ed they seem to be learning
Richard Lance. WlMlda Wall 'iWlill
the ropes of hi'gh school life " dr.arw the weekly cartoon and! taka
fast. Take black·haired sophooare I()f ill'lJoStrations needed for
more NOrmJa' De Ridder who
the paper. M'ary, 'J'eim Perimad
affirms, "I was petrified the
will &!e to it that all the' SurVeys
fil'st day, but after _ the, first
at'e roo, anaJized,," and reported.
week it seemed like home."
As Circulation Manager, Mitzi
June Mosier grimly asserts
Angw,in will see tihat eVieryone
that the only difficulty, ,she
receives his! Booster at the correct
had during the first w 8IS
time. Ad'Vertising manager Martha
-"barking doga~'. The, result of
'Jane Gintzel will contact merthe tromping feet of) the
chants for advertismg, and Loiel
mighty senior boys.
Taylor, as. business 1DI,8ID8ger will
'. Quite to the contrary, Patt
,keep Illi11 accurate aooount of
Lewis shy 1 y confesses, "I
money turned in from the
don't have any (llmlplaints 11advertisements
so that
the
ganist PHS uppercl88B'lll.e1ll."
Booster can pay it's bills.
.'
'
'Tall, lanJty sp~homore Bob
Teaeher
Shortage
Causes
C 1<8 r k ..«bnits that he was
School
To
Dtop
Classes
pretty' nervous the ftl'8t day
Because of the loss of Mr. Jarvis,
while Bill Hamilwn proudly
former oommercial teacher, to Waah
deelares th'at he felt like an
ington Elementary School, d~tribu
~old timer," for .he bad 8U11'tive education courses <- offered
veyed the halls ,many times
in PHS last' year have been dil~
before.
,
"
con.~inued.
When asked ~ eompa~DIl
Retail selling and office prattee
of junior and senior higb in
were under Mr. Jarvis and III is
eonneiilori wi th curriculum' Nelson respectively. When. 1Ir.
Ralph Sill, sW'prisingly
sJarvis left the load becflime' too
W
d, "Senior hJah il
sheavy for one teacher, so tbe
,ier than ~unior blab."
coUr8ea weN temPOrarily dI"oppecl.

SophOlnOi-es Tell How
Them

a

I

• -

I~'-:I
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THE BOOSTER

THROUGH THE MINE
Joe IIStude" Learns Knowledge Comes
From Study, Not Clock Watching

Do You Like Books, Magazines
, School Library, Offers Variety

I

Tradition plus necessity has dramatized the well-known the.ory that schools require the burning of a certain amount of. the
, midnight oil, commonly known as study.
Froth grammar school childen to digqified seniors, .this
problem has been recognized and its ,solution cortstantly sought.
Psychologists have drawn various conclusiops cQncern'ing sho;rtcuts to this educational problem child. A brief resume of their
findings might well benefit the ,students of PHS,
,
Take the case of Joe Adams, senior lad, who brags that he
, a~wa.ys gets his lessons. According ,to Joe, when he gets arourld
't Ih'e STUDIES TWO HOURS- every 'evenmg
.
h th h e
t o 1,
weer
he needs it or not. Of coruse the studious lad fails to mention
HOW he studies. He always needs a background of quiet music
-or, jf the program changes, bloodcurdling melodrama to keep
h'IS spir
. t SUp. D
'
th e cours'e 0 f ·th
. J
11
t
urmg
• e evemng ane ca s a
least twice to discuss a coming date, each conversation lasting
f'ft
. t
Add'mg t 0 th e noveIty 0 f th e SI't ut at'lon, J oe
1 een mmu es.
uses a brilliant 25 watt bulb to illuminate the pag~s of his text
book
, A s. h t
.' d
S t e ,wo h our perIOd
raws to a c1ose, Joe h as'b are1y
begun his lessoqs. .l\ltnough lessons are far from completed,
JOe closes his book as the clock strikes the hour, shrugs
his shoulders and concludes with "well my conscience is clear,
I.put in two hours even if I couldn't get the dry stuff."
As we can easily recognize, ,this is not the proper procedure
, for study. First one should set aside a definite time for study.
Lessons are meant to 'b e learned/' A clock-watching session
, generalJY results inn 0 study a tall. Lis,tening to t h 'e latest
Ellery Queen murder mystery or the cooing tones of a boystuck girl never solved algebra problems and certainly doesn't
spell A's. A good light which will illuminate the entire room
is a necessity for concentration. As for the problem of a dull
course, psychologists h,ave proved that success motivates
interest. The result of proper study will find Joe and his
~dmirer.s dey,elopin g ~ rousing interest for that supposedly
.
.
dull course~""
In ca~e a Booster reader ~ould lIke to delve- deeper mto
, the ~~bJect of correct method of studY,,~e may read th~ pamph~et Stu~y Your ~ay ~hrough School by ~erken whIch may
be found In the senIor hIgh library.
I

Virginia fmgland

Wh o K noW S
· R eac t·Ion 'IIl
ld' B
"'J' ou Ie,
Wh a t H ,IS
'c'
h
Inat
e t y GOSSIP
·
en
aug
,t
Wh
.
,

How abQut a good book to
I'ead? The school library,proably has just what t~e av rage
student wants. WIth, 4,53.5
I books, and 64. ma,gazmes It
doesn t seem lIkely that a!1y-,
one ~hould lac~ for readmg
that mter~sts hIm.
.
.
Miss Ohver, school hbraJ:I'lIn,
has found that the ~o.s~ . 'Popular
type of story among guls IS- gue's
wbhat- ROMA~~Et' and amSlOpnogRtThse
tiys, as one mlg'u guess,
d ADVENTURE
th h ·....hlan
are e 1/5'
raiflk;rs~ks N eel R b' d' g
I ~o,~t ".... e f thee. bolD l n
k
n I.I.,ae th
SVlIle
t l0b th • e0'nkI;s Illr.e
f tihso
e
popu lllr,
au t Yb e bo 'dO tTn...
th ey m s e r e un '. .I.'ulS
year th
l'b
11 d 't' b' d'
ear
Yd
be tlh raryu .. a ' .ltyS B~ndmlr
one , y e
mver'Sl
In ery'
lof St. Louis'. The new bindings are
, I IT I d ha e
Clh
very co 0 u an
v mu
eye-

81uJJu1.

~

JIIIIJIaJ. pulJio
'Skil'ts coming down! Trausers going up! Hemlines go uv
and down faster thim a yo-yo
on a string, and the local hep,
~ats, like Mary's little lamb"
follow quickly after. All dur-,
ing the summer Suzie may run,
around in a bathing ,suit, but,
come winter she is very dis",
turbed if her skirt doesn't.
hang well below her knees.
-

Styles are not only changeable,.
but sometimes selfish. "High Fash'-,
i()n" cares little whether Buddy'
Beaver or Pat Peacock freeze or not..

They make coats out of furs and,
lately. have been stealing tlie birds:
feathers to make "peacock purple'"
hose, and "canary yell~w" tJ'()/\}sers.,
,
What will they think of next?
\ So far. the public has, followed!
l?ame ,Fash!on. to a "'p.~ The girls.
'I1his scene takes' place in the
?n her the"W1a! she's been actespecially h~e bought anything;
\hall wblere a:' .group,'of girls an~
mg lately, Jim remarked~,
New York and Paris have madel
boys are discu,r..sing their ,friends As the little gro'uip beg~ to br~k withoUit :batting an eye. Why? Some~
with them IIllt the moment. Why up they saw Jean standIng lbehmd . of the local sophisticates have volnot get a little closer to listen and! them. What were they tl? do?
unteered their ideas on the subject..
see 'Whom they are d'i6~ussin:g
What 'Would YOU do.? SUIE
PAT BRADY: "I don't like those
WpODS: Just, s'ay, hello, alld p.re- new long skirts, !but l'm going to
DOW?
'~Dld you/hear 1Jhat Johnny had
tro;td we hadn t even been talkmg wear' them. One look at my knees,
a date with that new, girl'last
about her.
tells why.
'
night?" Don asked~
RIOHARD LANCE: ,Roo 'away, I
. BILL ENGLAND: "I think peo-'
"Yes, and Jean doesn't know
guess.
' p I e should keep wearing the same:
it. She thinks ~e ~.ed hoone
PAT -BRADY. ,AND NORMA WIL- kind of clothes for several years•.
aDd studied," Mary put in.
SON: Run 'home IIlM crawl under As for -the guys that wear those:
"Well, I can certainly Underthe same bath tub.
"h t
ts I thO k th 1 k t '
,VI,RGINIA SULLlVA'N'. I'd bl-~'-:t...
sedor pan • 'm
ey 00 s rlp-,
~nd wthy he would step ~ut
'~l
p
JEANNINE NIX(~>'N: Probobly run
'•
.
as fast as I could."
JO P ~RTIN: :r ~lke ~ few .of the!
BARBARA
LAWSON'
FlaJII long sk~rts, !but I m 'not gomg U?"
,
wear th~m and 'I! don't, think very'
P:ublishedJ by tJhe Journalism and through the fl~or.'·
,Printing classes of the Pittsburg !Rl£CHARD 'SLINKMAN: Change many WIll, because ',they make you:
'the subject. '
look; out of pro}XlrtJon.
Senior' High 'School.
CECIL W~U'ON: ~ don:~ like!
Entered! as second dass matter, BETSY THOMAS: I suppose 1
those long s~lrts one l\ttle :Olt. In-'
October 26, 1926, at the !post office arnerold aa><>\ogize.
of Pttts.burg, KaM'as, UtIlder Act of BOB' WILDING: I'd turn rElldJ for stead of 14 Inches fr0n:t the floor.
they should' be 14 inches from ,th~
Congress, MarOO 8, 1879.
. 000 thing.
waist.
~atioQ81 Certificate of awards'
fJlqm National Tuberculosis, Association.
'
Ftn't .,place in the "service to
Sahool" division in the K. 'V. contest since 1942.
I N. S. P. A. All Americ,an Honor
Rating," since 1945.,
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Introducing
,
'Peat Coal~Just A

I

TIu! Stl'ip' Pit
by lma Digger

appeal.
Why Me?
Toward the end of loast year
Perhaps some students have nota survey was qJoo'e to ascerbain
iced the' appearance of ,the new,
the likes and' di"Ukes of stud'ents
comic strip in the Booster. When
as to .ma'gazines in ·the library.
Richard Slinkman was asked -to play
As a result some magaa;~' were
the part of Peat Cole in the skit
dropped 'lind some new IJl1l8gazines
given by the Boo~ter Staff for Lake'have be"en ad<Jed to the shelves' of
side, Roosevelt, and Pittsburg Senthe library.
,
ior High, he donned the perfect
'Dbese new miagazines include,
expression of surprise and asked',
Amerioan Home, CoIliers, Cor"Why me 1" Could it be Richard's
onet, Journt8l of Busin~ Education" Ladies' Home Journal, Sport, personality?
and ,V&'sity.
I'll Get Lost!
SeniQr. Bob McVickers patUseful Arts Books Added
roniz'tngly
asked a sophomore boY.
The survey showed! that the
two favorite,' magazines of the to stroll around the halls with him,'
students were The Saturday Even- but he recieved the frightened reing Post and! life. Because of this ply, :'No~ I'll get lost I"
Has anyone.....s een Johnny Strawn
two copies of each rmagazine have
ltiaving trouble finding his way tJo
been ordered.
,Miss Oliver extend'!! an invit- the door W:hen sch()ol is dismissed?
ation to all new stud~ts to use Nip, Girlies?
the library's facilities'-the chance
"How bolit a little nip, girlies?"
to check out books, to use refer- asked Charles Bavuso, sophomore,
ence books, bound magazines, and as he Iheld out a tempting bottle
four daily pwpers. The invitation, of ~Ioan's linh~ent to
couple of
of course, 'includes those students senior girls.
who were bere last year.
.It could be that sophomores are
"This year," saidl Miss Oliver, smarter than upper dassmen give"VIe have tried to build! up the I them credit for.
useful lIlirts sectiOifl. Since the
:beginning of the Auto Mechanics 'Pepsi'
The shocked! students o~ Mr.
and Aeronautics courses, we have
N
al,tito n's 810 ciolblr)' classes
-discovered that thIs is our weak
ca~ from the room c~atter
'side.
1_
ing madly abou,t a drinking,
A number of ·books dealing with
incident
in class. It seems, that
Auto Mechancis, Aeronautics apd
Mr.
Nation
(has a pa;;sion for
H'O!Ille .Economics have ibeen purclJ: ,p'epsi cola and came sauntera,sed this yea;r."
ing into class one day recently
I
'drinking a bottle. He, didn~t
, seem to care that his pupil,
nearly all died of thirst.
I

a

,
'SO You Were Elected'
On Library Shelves

"So You Were Elected" is a. book
which should ,be a 'must' on the
reading list I()f any newly elected!
'
'Officer," stated Miss Oliver, school
librarian.
"Lt is written in- a~ readable,
::breezy style 'and is humorous yet'
19ives all of ~he information stud'ent officers need to 'become pro:ficient in their. work. The sucess
'Of any ol'ganization depends greatly upon its officers and this book
will give the stUld~nt 'lOfficer, a
,good idea of the dlUlties of his
office.'~

She 'Went on to say that' any
student who hold~ an office should
,get this ibook and read the chapter
that applies to' hini.
'
Any student not an officer should
:be especially interested ,in xeading
'the chapter, "Fo,How ,the Leader."
"Various projects and' activities.
:are discusl'led: in the book. "There,
,are I also somegoodl sugestion for'
parties and other entertainment,.
:and also for assemblies, and club·
:meetings," Miss Ol~ver continued.,
"I am sme this book will be ,pop-,
'ula. wi~h stud~n~"leaders," con-,
'pludedl Miss Oliver.'

Torture Mad?

\

one teacher, namely Mr.
Cromer, so exhausted after a week
of staying up nights' thinking of;
ways to ttortUTe his students thl;'t
he was caught snoozing i~ church 7
The students woUld probably be
glad to make it easy on you Mr.
Cromer.
~

\

'

White Typewriter Ink?

•

Its understandable that., Sue
Woods came to school one day forgetting. to polish her shoes. But
what isn't unders~ndable is that
in -typing class Sue ,took off her
shoes; brought out her little bottle
of white shoe p<>lish a~d, went to
work.
' '
W.e'H, have to see those prettY!
white shoes now.

Rea~in,?
Judy Veatch
414 Webstel'l
Pittsburg, KanSJs
Postage due 3 'cents
It seems! that JUDY VEATCI
il'ecently received just such a letter
postmarked from J;)anny &lavens
who is attending K.U. Danny should
be ahl~ to write quite a few letters
that way.

Expensive

I

•
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THE BOOSTER

uture Band Major Duties Rest
Upon Shoulders of Jane Ann Lamb
"'I1he etp!)Ointment is ll'eally 1&
tihrlll am an honor", .said Jane
Ann Lamb, newly appointed Head
'Drum Major of Pittsburg High
. , School.
.
It ~ an ~on&.r to be selected,
drum major because rtihe r«lquire:ments anl !high. First, the drum
major must be a member of the
'Band. Second, s!he muB't: be able
, to lead; s'oo must be 1& person
that is liked by her fellOw studen.ts
and one wIho !has the ~abi1ity to
'get otheril to work with iher. Third,
sp.e must know tihe rudimentSl elf
twirling and majoring.
I
J~ne Am is a &lOpihomore. She
Ihas, for the last two ;years, been
d,rum major of 'Roosevelt Junior
High Band in which shoe iPlayeed \ll.
clarinet. She ,has alsO' been a~tive
in !helping Junior High ~wir1'e~s.
Classes were ih.eld for the twirlers all mummer. After rtry-ou'ts
J"8II'le Ann was' selected to be the
Head Major for the next three
years.
In Illddition to the Drulm Major,
six twiler&
add! 'lJheir talents
,and pero&onalties to 1lhe color, of
the 'band. They are Marilyn Holler,
Betty Alleln, Vijrginia IHindmaln,
Mary Lynn Huntington,.and! Wilma'

will

l

Rioeber.

,
,

'-'."1'-'
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Visual Ed. Progr~m
Has Wide Appeal

Five movies for Visual Education
will 'be shown during the coming
' .
week. ,Pictures have bl!i!n' selected' to
appeal to students in every,t~ing
from Art to Athletics.
"We have booked several films
for tr0 d'ays so that both junior
high and high school may see
them," stated Mr. Sample, chairman of the Visual Education Committee.
, 'Geograph~ students will see
"SJouthem Crossways" and "Jewel
of.the 'pacific" on Sept. 29.
FoOr tho~e students interested in
Chemistry, "Chemistry o~ Fire"
will be shown on Oct. 3.
"Arts and Crafts of Mexico" and
"Plastii'Art" will be shown to the
Art classes on Oct 2.
Football boys will be interested
to knoOwn that "Ball Handling' in
11Th
. t
t .
II
th 'II ~"ootbilll" wjll be shown on Sept:
appom
mensaid
IS rea y a
rl
25
and ean
honor"
Jane Lamb.
•

Low Birthrate

---... ...------C~USes. Drop

in Enrollment

"Where, oh where have the students gone? Oh, where, ob',
where can they be?" Since the enrollment of PHS has been
dropping consistently for' the past ten yeal's, t his seems an'
appropriate jingle. College-Hi enrollments have decreased also
from 101 in, 1937 to 72 this year. St Mary's High started this
year with 110 enrolled, 12 fewer than'last year.
"
The reasons for this decrease? Alower bi~th-rate over the
entire nation before and during ,the 30's could be one explanation. Of course, birth-rates jumped during and after the war,
but the effects of this increase will not be felt in the high
schools for a number of years. To illustrate this decrease in
enrollment figures for the past decade. PHS has 388 fewer
student population it is only neccessary for one to examine the'
students than in 1937 College-Hi shows a drop of 29 in io
Y~ars. Since the ~irst graduating class in 1940, St. Mary~s
enrollment has neIther gained nOr lost an appreciable number.
Pittsburg schools totaled together have 1014 fewer students
than in ;1.937!
•
Mr. Matter, principal of the College Hi, 8tated recently
that in Cincinnati, Ohio, 18 grade school teachers had to be
released due tot he drop in enrollment. He further stated
th at upon h'IS arrIVa
. I 'In p'Itt sburg1".In 1921 t h e grade schools
,
e
,
e
were over-flowing but that most of the top floors since that'
time have becoIiI\e auditoriims or general recreation J;ooms.' ,
e
I
Scientists have predictid that at some future 'dat~ the
~. 0
It
gre~test percentage of the people of the :Unit~d State.s. wO,uld
There were 25 windows just for be over 40 years of age. If the present SItuatIon-remaIns un"
"You just push a 'button, th,n.t. Wow."
ch,anged, that future date may be j1,15t around the corner.
and out comes the food," reDu'et Travels ~umpike
Camera Club Plans ,Students Have Wide
marked Don Overman about,
Next, the duet decided to ,make ,_
the Automats in New York, a short ~top at Pittsburgh, Pa. Various Program
-Choice OJ Ac,tiv#ties '
where'he and Bob Nifong visiThey
traveled
on
.one
of
the
state's
PHS
catnenal
club
members
held
For deser-t everyoJlle w a!l'll t s
ted on their trip this past sum*ne
~~hways,
th,e
Pell!I1SylvaniaJ
their
first
~eting
of
the
school
sotMthing
lite especially liloes. The
mer. "I,ve always wanted to
eat at one of, those places, ~:~P~:l1oWed my tongue" joked YJellr this past WednesdlllY. ThiS' choice '¥tivitiesr offored here at
~
,
school are the deserts of the ll'egwhere you don't get in line Bob, "as we cruised along In
that meeting was for all I1lrembers be- ular ,courses.
you just knock someone over big buS' at 75 per. I guess it's safe longing. to the group last yeaJr.
and grab what you want.
enough though because. there are'~ Application blank,s', which were
Some of these activitJes ll1lre sche-

7 Ma'k e, T rIp
Overman.NIfong 4
", e
oneyl l
s an d - Wh e H ,ouse

I

Hi-,Y Again has
Three Chapters
Meeting iOn Thua.'sday at the activity period', the Hi-Y club of PHS
will again ihave three chapters
which, Mr. Huffman, chairn11tn of
sponsors, hopes may be extended to
the pre-war number, of six some
time in the near future.
BefoOre the war there were six
chapters in Hi-Y where as there
are only- three \JlGW. Each. chapter
was given the name of some prominent person, but since the chapters
were reduced! toi three each chwpter
now has a dual name.
Chapters Have Two Names
The men after wthOIni the chapters
have'been named are'- Bunny Carlson, David New, Jimmy Welch, J.L.
lfutchinson, J.oe 'Dance and' V. V.
Edworthy.
'
The present chapter presidents
are Douglas Story, Edward Grandle,
and! Richard Lance. The Isponors
are Mr. Cline,,:Mr•.Biddle, andMr.
Huffman at PHS. Mr. Ludlum in
ROosevelt and H1"; Lam~ at
Lakesid~. That completes tthe spon'l
sor group.
,_
Hy-Y Events Planned,
Events :f.or this year 'in Hi-Y include two or three parties with the
Y-teens and the Hi-Y convention as
well as the 'm~nthly meetings' of
the chapters in the Little Theater.
The first mixer, given last week,
brought a crowd estimated at near
three hundred.
"I wOlUl1d like to remind, everyone," ooonmented Mr. Huffman," of
the Hi-Y mottO: 'To create, maintain, and extend! high standards of
Christian living, home, school; and
community. "We will be glad to
have any MW members W:ho wish
to join." , '

As a graduation present for'
,themselves these two bo~ saved
about $115 'and spent it on.a twelve
day trip to Wasbingtcm, New York,'
,and Chicago. Four days were spent
in bus travel.
Con,gressman gives passes
On there ,arrival in W&Siliington
llJhe boys s~te that they found
Congressman Meyer, who gave
them ,Pl's~es_ to ~verYJ.l).ihg of. in~er
est. The boys w,ere able'to hear a
,hot senate ~bate, IQnd! see ~ll tJhe
"big ~hot.s" ~ound Was'htington.
They also .got· to go through the
White Houile; and, Don gtOt up
enough net;ve to go to the dome of
of the ca,pital, but Bob's .experience was "dancing the li~ht
fantastic" so he'didn't iIUl&ke the
climb.
"Suib-ways surely get me all
foOuled up," musedl ' Don as he was
recalling theiT experiences in New
York.
"Yesl" laughed Bob, "kbout the
first thing we did in N. Y. was get
on the wrong sub-way and spendl
aID hour finding the way back."
Boys Call "Y" Home
The boys stayedl at the"'YMCA
in ,both New York and Washington.
During the day they saw the sights
such as; Radio, City, Madison
SquW'e Gardoen,\. Times Square,
-Statue of Liberty, and theY' also
had a rather long visit at Coney
Island.
At night they attended Lawrence
Milchior's radio program, the Firestone Hour, and a premier of
"Miracle on 34th Street" . at the
RoxY' Theater.
"Boyl" exclaimed Don, "Macy's
Department Store really went in
fo~ a~ertising THAT picture.

any roads cross-ing it:"
Finally the boys arrived in Chicago just in time for the Century
Celebration, which was so well
advertised in Life Magazine. They
avowed that the celebration was
fPl'actically a "Mardigrail," but
but tI1.eY voiced the opinion that\
Chicago was as a whole a pretty'
,dirty, place.
_"If yo,u' want an e4ucati()ni'" ~d.;

vis~d Don; "just goO East."
But it was Bob who a ded the
final touch to the adventurous
exploitS, by saying "Don't let him
kid you.' We were surley glad to
get home."
Mary Jean

I

Uled for the same day, so

"Tentative plans/have Ibeen made
made for the student handibook to
be. available by the end of the first
semeste~," stated Mr•.Green when
asked 81bout ,this long awaited 'book.
This publication will particularly
benefit new teachers and students.
Sophomores will probably be the
first to receive the books.
The book will be the first edition too !be revised! and! printed since

fho. 776'

club :fits his ne~s the best. '
In regard to j,oining clubs Mr.
Green stated', "No <me will 00 able
to joOin ilJ10re than two clubs, this
year." This restriction WIaS madJe'
so students willlhlll.ve 'time for their
il'egular studies, 8- J, at the same
time ,have a few minutes to devote
to the clubs they,-Jotn.
The choice activities for
year will be V-Teen, Hi-Y, Student :cpuncil, Flh.~y \ Club;
Forum Clab, aOO Junior Red
Cross.

tm.

Today's Treasures
Tomorrow's Heir Looms

Norine's Gift Slwp
612 N. Bdwy.

"

The New Diner
24 Hour Service

.

It will contain diagrams of the
campus and 'buildings. This will simplify directions for all new students
and ,sophomores. Subjects offered!
and the nwn'ber
credits given !()r
each will also 'be listed'. How to
choose a major and mittor in class
subjects will be explained.

Bring Friends to ,the Diner
Where you're always welcome

of

are

A long face and IQ broad! mind!
l"arely found under the same hat.
Sterling Hi~h School
Sterling, Kansall

711. N. Bdwy.

OTTO'S CAFE
."Good as best ~nd better than r~st"
;.
)

~,

\

Fpr 36 years
It's

Harr.y's Cafe

SeU &.SoliB

l

For Smiling Service
Girard - Pittsburg

I.

,

i at noon try I

Dragon Inn
..

I,
I
I

,ANNOUNCEMENT

IIWheel Chair For Don German'"
carnpagirt has begun
send all contributions to

~

I

Zettl'$ Bake~y
FineC~s

I'

1/
t

COLL~IO, KSTC

and'
Pastries

'

-~C()ke!"

I

...

~'Hello.~'.

"Mother's Only Competitor"

For that quick lunch

I

1-../

stud!-

ents will have toO consider 'Whic!h

Many's Bakery

Sc·hool May' Revise
Student lHand])(},ok

1942.

distributed to students wishing to
join, were discuss'ed'. I
Constituti~ and! by-laws of the
club were read Illnd, approved! DY'
the members. COimmittees were'
a.ppointed.
Mr. Clime, ospOnsor,
s.poke to the IgrOUP on the Ill.ctivities for the coming YItlar. Contests
and speakera' were among the
programs planned for the follO'W'ing 'Year.
,
Enrolhnient in tibis club is limited
to juniors and senioIlS'•. '.bhe nU1lllber of students in the or.gl8JlizatiOJl
can not exceOO 25.
t

% Gene '!Curley" Montee

PITrSBURG
COCA-COLA
I
'

BO~LiNG

CO.

